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teeaace the thing « hicb b a» wrought
society so deadly a blow, and burled 
to destruction so many bretbei n 'for 
whom Christ died? Not ao Paul. ‘It 
is good.’ be said, ‘not to est fleab, nor 
to driuk wine, nor to do anything 

^whereby tby brother aturoblctb. 
.'Kom xiv., si). •Wheretore, if meat 
cause my brother to stumble, I will 
eat no flesh for evermore. ’ (1. C.ft.

We know that drink causes many 
a brother most fatally to «tumble— I 
a walk through the streets on Satur
day night will furnish sorrowfully 
abondant proof of that, and what but 
selfishness hinder*1 ue all from adapt
ing the immortal wofda of the Apoe 
tie and making bia vow our own— 
‘Since intoxicating drink causes ao 
many of my bretbern to stumble, I 
will not touch it forevermore? ' —Pro- 
Jno. P„ McFayden, D, D.

À MarvelHABITANT FARMER
of HealingViator Sylvestre Is a Leader In His 

Community.1CALGARY Is
sot, near the western boundary of the 
Eastern Townships, Quebec dwel s * 
habitant farmer whose career 
tteuiaiiy Interesting for thi- 

reclates the lm; 
a of science toLn 

agriculture. Bo

In the parish of Clalrvaux Tt does not taka long for Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to prove its magie healing 
power. A single night is often sut- 
flelent to produce the
*Mre. Chaa. Gilbert, Haystack, Pla

centia Bay, Nfld., writes:—"I wee a 
sufferer from Salt Rheum for ten 
years, and had about despaired of 
ever being cured, so many treatments 
bad failed. Reading of the wonderful 
cures effected by Dr. Chase's Oint- 
ment, I commenced using II, and was 
entirely cured by eight boxes."

Mr. Btenley Merrill, Delaware, 
Ont,, write*:—Tor yesrs I wee trou, 
bled with my hands cracking, often 
becoming so «ore that I could hardly 
do any work. I got soma of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and happily find 
that one or two applications of 
to ttys affaetid parts makes them well 
I have had no trouble since using the 
ointment for acre hands.”

Dr, Chase's Ointment. fito a boat, at 
all dealers, or Edmansou, Bates 4 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

most stertling
that he apprefi 
the application

im and raised!
In Quebec, amid sunoundlnga typlca 
ly "habitant," which Inspire progrès 
stvenees In very few youths, Victor 
Sylvestre, upon attaining his majority 
and assuming manly re: possibilities 
resolved to break loose fro... many of 
the customs of bis fathers and farm 
bis lend according to the most ap 
proved methods of which be could 
learn. He Is now thirty-one years of 
age. and, though only a comparatively 
abort time actively engaged In farm 
log, he is balled ns am-ni, the first 
breeders of live stock In the Bt. Hya
cinthe district, as well as the 
tar of a well-conducted hoidtm 
from his progressive nature, 
the subject of common dl 
not always complimentary, among bit 
fellow-pads .loners, Victor By 1 vestr.
I» nn Interesting character. Ai e
young age he Insisted upon - n educe
ilton, and his father, yielding to hi»
demands, senl him to the Bemlnory
of SL Hyanulnthe and Ottawa Unlvcr
slty. He ma<le good use of hie time
spent at these halls Of learning, an
to-day he Is able to parade the dec. .a
Clone of B.A. and B.8c„ conferred ——

iafti&ir1. iu“i as1
versai amarenunt among his naif article# on Canada wttiah be calls
bore that Sylvestre persists In ram u *| Mighty State lb the Mrblng.” In
Ing upon the farm, “1 lova this 11 one of these articles be says: 
better," was the reason he advene “Two towns which 
when ! asked him why be had ru bt my journey need i 
takeu to the city Not only la VIc' for they obviously bate ft greet future
Sylvestre c<mel<W*,l a leader In to frbnt of tbe». 1 allude to the twin
ncultural affairs In his parish, but porta of Fort Arthur and Wort Wil
ls also active In the social and pollll Tient on Lake Superior. Some Idea
life of the community of the Importance of tbeee placet mar

be gained from tbe (eat that ell Ibe 
grain grown In the West has to be 
shipped to the Heat, whence a large 
proportion le exported to foreign mar
kets. Fort Arthur and Fort William 
offer the greatest convenience far 
covering a considerable part of the 
carriage by lake transportation, there-
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The City of Opportunities

The City ofl Certainties

No city in Canada is growing as fast as Cal
gary and no city offers better opportunities for invest-
merits.
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For Infants and Children.

Tbi Khid You Han Always Bought We have -scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
County and throughout Nova Scotia.

Full infirmation on request. Apyly to

tes
THE TWIN CITIES

mgnatere of
An English Writer ftse Great Pi____

fat Part Arthur and Part William |
Beer, the Strength Taker.

Fiction: Ifta stienglbene and en- 
erg tore tbv whole system.'

Fact: Athletes in training give up 
beer that they may ht strong, and 
Insurance statistics teach that il 
should Ire given up.

Sandow'* Magazine, which is de 
v /ted to the culture of physical 
strength, say*., l,et no man deceive 
himself about alcoholic drinks. The 
man who drinks- brandy or beet, ,/f 
whisky, or win*,- ought to bear in 
mind that these drinks do not give 
strength, but rather dissipate 
•trength. There are a great many 
people who believe that a moderato 
ise of alcohol under projet circuin 
stances conduce# to health and 
strength, m.k-e good fl eh, and 
builds up. Indulgence in thesy drinks 
should he classed as die-dp it.mu They 
wjuandet strength, They do not glv* 
strength at all. No man la stronger 
for having taken a glass of whisky. 
He may temporarily feel stronger, but 
the glass of whisky has deceived him 
Me has taken from bis stock of vital) 
ty at an exorbitant Interest '

Bold by L. W. Bleep.
& SHEFFIELDGEDD a series of

A'.'iIons, look*, words form tbe al 
pbahet by which you may spell char

707-7073 First Street East Included
mention,

were
•PMUti

Mamma — ‘Why did you refuse 
three times to marry Mr, De Bullion?'

Daughter—'Because he proposed 
tbr*-e times. CALGARY, ALBERTA

SHAMTYMLN OF CANADAor to local representativeA Western p*p*r announces that 
Miss Wilma llaydon is visiting 
‘fiends' in th* city. She is not care
ful of her company.

A Splendid Virile Type That Has No- 
Changed In Seventy VeersB. M. BECKWITH, Canning, N. S.

Of all classes of laborers, the Has* 
am Canada shah 1 y man particular!) 
the French fimedlim woodsman c 
Quebec I'rovlm* is the most strati 
uoue, while st the same time th 
genial of workers.

Hktlful In all that pertains to log 
making and tbe use of the **e, whirl 

has leariifd to handle from ear y 
childhood, bv Is ever st bor In the 
forests end wllda. Like the Indian 
were he unable to And his camp 

•fore nightfall, he would 
that It was not he, but the 

camp, that Is lost, for he Is at home 
everywhere In the for- st, while mild 
and Hardship have no terrors for 1 lm, 
since he cun usually make hlmeelf 
comfortable in spite of t'« wo el con 
d liions Imaglniible.

Tracing thr history of the shanty- 
man thmugi- roman F legeml-, the 
Impression l* gained that those at the 
early lumbering days were of the 
roughest and most formidable charer 
1er - physics! giants “1th whom the 
ehanfymen of (he present day would 
be but miserably contrested, From
truer, thong «as romnntlc sources 
It Is found, lihwevi r, that those n'tl 

Hul4 ■■■■■■■■

by spring the heavy freight charges 
of a long railway haul, Both towns 
are preparing thmneelvee for their fu 
turn with Immense spirit and energy. 
Both are equipped with huge grain 
elevators. And, separated as they 
Are by a couple of nuiee, the nrdb- 
ability Is that they will uni 
to form one great oom 
They have busy si reels, flue 
broadways, and broad slde-ws 
their admirable thoroughfares, pros- 
parons homes and thriving manufac 
turns they bear the stamp of (lanada's 
extraordinary progress, Bunding At 
the gateway between tbe East and the 
West, they prom lee to become the 
Liverpool of Canada.

One clear sn?i distinct Idea Is worth 
* world of misty once Gain one cirer 
distinct truth, end it becomes a centre

What kind of a 
silo will yours

•What did thg prceclii-r preach a- 
•root Bnndey?'

Thou nh,ilt trot steel. ‘
I m yetting tired of that kind of 

-«Ik Whet business haara prescher 
got mixing in politic*?'

ihe one day 
1 Mimd city, 
flue asphalt

he
.1,1

hike, Inh»
I bbe ? ground

Wood—or
Concrete ?

TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

The Burden* of Atfe.
Th* klC«*v* ***»» to be »IkiuI Ihe fini

V, w*»l 1,nl ullA fell I/, puri»t 
1 .1 à. I i-.-i.i -• wee!- I-1 ^ »• • k
fhfu'un’i. »uA f.III,.. •'T » y 1* •
JAt ol */,««„/«/» fmit bee. IWKfWl hUSllb
•/,„if/iM by »«i*g in lâhMt't KM* 
f *»>«*«»// Ihe heellhfiil e 
■*7» Kiel Iwe.i.

ily lh*1>

Freed Frorn Bearing Down 
Pain», Backache and Pain 
in Sideh^LydiaE. Pink* 

ham's Co<npound.

Town to, On "f ,«*T 1 iruifmr, I wrote
wymu for advice ae I we* completely run

yl down aarmatlvnln the 
\ l'/w*r part of bow- 
|| - Is, beckeckw, end 
i pain In the elda, I 
a IIIm suffered terribly 
% from pa*, I t/A 

MÊK fo am Lydia K Pink ham's 
BH ~ ÆB Vxg-vtal/lefV«m|iound 
9d x 7/|P'" and arn now entirely 

fr"t' *r"m Fein in 
''Wri'’ hfi*h awl bowels end

--------un stronger hi every
way. I feront m»hd Lydia K, Plnkham'e 
< -/iiiiaiuwl highly l/i all e*pw-tant moth- 

Mr», h 68 !,.«•» A».-
nu«, Toronto, OnllRft

fiOMiidM Well Tills Advice,
No woman euff- rlng from any form of 

female troubles eliotild lose hop* until 
sbi* hue given Lydia K. Pink hern's V*g- 
«table < :om|wu»il n fair trie),

This famous remedy, tbe medicinal In
gredients of wlilch nr»- derived from na
tive roots and herbs, ha* for nearly forty 
y-ers proved to b« a most valuable tonic 
and Invlgorator of Urn female organism. 

Pdltor How's Ihe new eoclrly r Woman residing In almost; *v«ry city 
porter? I told him to condense #n and town in the tlnitod B ta tee bear
mitin » ikwM.' Vllh'S,uS,n itth!' .•r™1"'?1Kd. h»,.', 1,1».» aj-uiwaxftak-vvw-m.

Cl,mil al yrttHitt *««»<»»’> l«- I I ,,,,, i,»„ II,» ,11*1,(Mt deni* 
Mrs Lovell poured, Mrs. Jsblwr rosr fhut Lydl» K« I'loblmtn'* VagelM-

gored, and Mra, Kmto>n|ml«t anord fcoriMcntlwl) l.ynn, Maas.,for »d-
vli o, Vour IH tor will baoj»cnr d, 
rend wml unetvcrrd fry w woman, 
»»d field In strict ooiifldi-nco.

TF yiru Wife to lmi)d two silo* one of wood, the other of coneret#-raids by side, and 
I then could to* twh as they will look after five years of service, you wouldn't have 

u> think twice to .He ide which is the best material In ft fay years more there 
wouldn’t he much of (|| original wooded silo left—the repairing you’d have to do would be 
as troublesome and « 'dt go mu< h tut the building of an entirely new one. Hut the passage of 
five, ten, fifteen or ev4|l twenty years will make no difference to the baref-»»-»** wall of the 
concrtU: silo.

CONCRETE SILOS LAST FOREVER
UK ere alike defied by emwrete. Ymi need no leeureec# sgalnecJu 
auef bt destroy.d Oeewete «,l„i si* l.e.l tut sn-.lher reseon. The 
*1 «veri:|emiiief*tM*e,*i» Util II r*eufto” beper, end therefore oontelae

YOU CAN BUILD ONE YOURSU>

' - * 'Ue* wit K earreî»*"* efvee "si I Nh* "ipsrmellen ùyfûr‘wfii*î|a#e,°netfcsSy
• nle^mMt^^efl# eeeee, wefnifurtrauT,' end wrIHen Im jpmar»* It W 
1» SM sdsreee en a NHeerd er In e letter end the Seek will to sent free

yjNBN ye* toy Ceeiesr to eere
rr tonte "f;e*He" bhtlUMi
if try Sa# wed Serrât. C eeede'e 
/mrmtn Save Awed M fe to tto

bustiwhack»: * nould no chop more 
logs In a glvun Urn* than the prsisu 
day lumbiu i *n, In fact, the wh > 1 
system of lop making !« Mastsrn Can 
ada la, with lew *»<•,pilous, the «sin 
to-day ae It wee nom* sixty or seven') 
years ego. British folumhia Msna

An old man ways: '1 whs once 1, 
prosperous fermer, I had * loving 
wife sod two fine lads as ever the sun 
■hour on, W* lied a comlorlabl/ 
home, and lived happily together 
But we used to drink to make ns work 
Those two lads 1 have now laid in 
drunkard's graves, My wile died 
►if«iltee'UcsrV-L and now eh* He# by 
her two sons. Hid It not Item for 
drink, I might have torn an Indepen 
dent gentleman; hut f u#*d to drink 
hr make ms work, end mark fl, It 
Mtskes me work now. At my age I 
am obliged to work for my daily

down, had■ sins■/

J StL ...LUANCE«. ÆS
Th# farm Is the krosiest training 

In th# world for s*lf rsllan' 
■HPHRs fermar and tha farmer 1 
eons elmtilv 'mv# lo do things them 
eelvwa Thn* Is tinlimly alee around 
to do them. Th* farm boy early h 
Ufa learns to do things, and If he rmn'i 

plleh th# thing whl<h has to be 
don* one way h* usais about for an 

until he finds out how «4 do It. 
This rushes him resourceful. It de 
velope In hi in the ahllliy to find e 
way out of the rllftli ultlas bout him 
This training follows hi

apt to ha »b s to

Oft WOODS MUTOHINBON 
• New Yorh phpelolan with an Intaw 

«atonal reputation, who advisee 
hearty eating for hot weather and 
lofs of drinking water at all 
•ope of the year.

MMM M
N ° wf Y* ihYilSn.1»•tout eilee, but a Set* adverti.inn eironlar, 
free, -fuel send ye MX 
by return mall.

CANADA'S PULPWOOD
Cu.ti C«niat Cunpii; Llelt.d

60. H...U
Paralyzed Limb*.

'In-Aliy it 1* ,|„ |>|»mii>,*, I,.»•:•»Ii#«, -IlgMiNlv. 
tfimtAt, auA ifiUMinr w,*« thing you kacrw 
*itnt I mm ol psrwlyne hi* !«,(,».<: Mr. Al** 
lN#*r»io*/'f, in M
'ini . writ** Xii'W I///III,l« A*v»Uip*A 
ytthlytll ni I hr IUiiM w, lhel I I/t/m/u. nstpl **« j 
l)i«tnri f|IM Mr. 'nr illti i«Ut 1*11 i-/...
Or riiMa's «.»** KwA l i/mj/ii»-) w,/k, »r«t 
S'/w l**l hull*1 Own I /H/t f»r »/ v'»",'

OlMuseed In a Ascent Bulletin ef Ihe
Fersetry Brenehm all

ihle reason he le more 
take car* of him 

In almost any situation iban the 
w*o hue never had to rely on 

hlmeelf. It la this sort of thing whl h 
develops manhood. Dnfortunste Is the 
hoy who It eiirrouiided by luxury con 
venletmes nnd wealth, for he has lilt e 
opportunity to learn to depend on him

life,Art t »!/*» I IM I'aIUhiIhi* Wear sine# tbe Provint» of Quebec 
forbftde the export of pulpwood out 
from Grown lends, considerable in- 
terom bee been taken in the «uaetlou 
as to how the price of pulpwood would 
toe affected, A leading paper trade 
periodical estimated that Uie price 
of pulpwood had advanced one 
dollar per oo|-d. This la oof 
roberaiad by ih* bulletin on pulp 
wood lately compiled by toe roraetry nrannb ol the Department of the In 
terlor. Am ordlng to tote bulletin, the 
average prli» of pulpwood in Quebeo

«dTSWUSBuK
In Outer in the price actually fell 

of twenty-nine and twenty-two cent a

x
MANTELS AMO 

TILESIM!»v
COST COLUMBUS $1100 

I/edgeis reoently discovered at Fa 
lus, Bpaln, coiitslii Interesting facts 
concerning (he outlay made by Chile 
lopher Columhug on hie expedition to 
ihe Now World, The armament of th* 
little fleet OOOt 14,001» peietM, The 
personal expenses of Columbus ami 
his officers were fthout 1,000 pesetas, 
end els pesetas a month sufficed for 
each of th# nrew, so that 88,060 ue 
■•tes, or about 14,400, ware spent for 
the eight months that ti 
lasted, Hie sum total whereby 
- » was discovered was 36,000 1 
or about 17,800.

Supplied and net at 
Reasonable Prîtes,

All kfnda of Tlita 
supplied nnd laid by ex
perienced Tile Setter*.

Qlttonce no object.
Telephone 1906 J,

twenty-two 
respectively are ftftnunced. A «ue*-

•«km rt ««mill mal, », wMrt«
” «,1 JT,
frjggf" •*« wtb «wellu

Il (H HIM- llm,
or drive In s oerolsg#. see h 
make e start dial thu l>ap|,lngs «

HARNESS

BERWICK RESIDENCE
FOI* SALB

III, V0/..I.St IMIUttf, V. y , AM*. IS, IV-4. 
Minas**'» Mnimsni Co« Lou*ran, 

ttwwfi.awee, Ik»». l/#'|t#eilv 
AW»'# MNIMKOf „hd slw, pi full 

«Ilh ih. w/«* gratify 
*H'I I nmtOUl U th. toot «fN//S#C l,i

Ve*o. Hilly,

JOHN MoKAYmy I'lessHiitly situated on 
11. ground on i'oatvr strew» tiv

elevated ere lu goad order,
Repelrw executed

will prove highly »
We in try « full line 0/ gar 

log. Axle tirasse, Wl„,w etxi

Wm. Be
M*mim ■*

«lory house with ell if.g
ly HORftg WAS SHOCKED

A farmer tied his . arse le L

ilEiS
3 end 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX, N. I.

to elatto 
IModern two
I,to. y roomed" hou aw, besides halls,I 
cl'nde, panifie»; lirai flat finished in 
»ah; foldlng doots between front and 
back rooms, two l»y windows 
height gin#" jo * y>, good cvllsr, wa
ll r in kitchen, also writ at back plat 

■P form, tiooi torn room for 7 or K 
■How are yon getting along will. ,(m4i ,.sr»l«g« bo..»v, Iran bou»* 

your stimogrsphy, Belief end pig to,os* WHI «1, barn. 9
hplendidl/. I've town *t It only alx scree of Igod most In orchard, too 

weeks and I can write mo wools a j"*1 f^We* j/earo.

BATHINO PLAOBB—

.. a-jgiy ^ft tele-
ai/*5. ataota,

afull r We c»u build 

.............
u,r#l6i

a a,

rite to
« - - ,1 '$ !?

*

TORTURED FROM
•W**W tee CnUpto

e

♦ ■

fk ■

ft A., Nov. wASi. V,ff 
•eflerer sine* baby- 

fr«e thet terrpzle eompUiot, 
Ceintipetioe. I hire been tr.sl>/l t/y 
pkysleees, eed have taken ev»rr 
■iiUgie» I heard of, 1/ot without the 
aHXMeet l-wfn, I 6n*By 
that there wee no rrmed / 1 n 
thet eeeld ewre O/tc! ipeb"/.

A bent this time I beard eto/ut “PruM- 
Mires’’ end -torvied to try tbe». Tbe

that I wee entirely well.
"Awit-e-tir.» ' to the only 

that ever did me snr good end I want to 
say to «11 who suffer as I did "Try 
this frott medicine end you win i.ivi - 
to I Md-« perfect cure’r

(Mias) E. A- GOOD ALL 
“PnHtw-tlvea*' I» the only mwtome 

le the world made r/f fruit and the only 
will positively and completel/ 

erne yon of Conatl pet vm.
y*, e box, fi for Fe-to. trial else.

At ell dealer» or sent on rweipl of price
by Pftot-a^i

White Ribbon New..
Wnmui n Christian Temperance L'nion 

first oygarozsd in 1W4.
Aim -The protection of the horn*, the 

ato/IHton /jf th* liquor traffic end th* trh 
omrd, of Ctirlet’s 0/dd*n llul* 
arvf in law.

Motto- Per .ti-vl 
Mv* Itoid.

an/I Jf</in* and fifa-

Bai/CS A knr/t. of Whit* Ribbon. 
Watowwosi/ Agitato, #du/»to, or

Um«x*a or Wownu.K Union.
W. Brown.

VlsePreeidaU Mr# (K*v.) I'rayt

'/nd Vi**r**W*nt) Mr*, fltov.) Miltor 
! .

lUe/X/fding M*/;y Mr*. L W Klewp. 
M*#.r*wy M ra ObaHoU* M u rr»y 
•urwf JMra. W. Vanghn. 

l T. K. If

f*t

O/r.

Auditor Mra
nnrnninmnunnm. 

Kvangell*t»/: - Mra. f). Fitch 
Mother*' Meeting* Mr*. fTeatwond, 
l/fMttleirrrmn Mrs. ,f. K*rnjd/»n 
Fesew awl Arl/itratton Mrs.-I. Raul. 
Temperan/ai in kHablwth #d»o//U Mra, 

(Dr.) McKenna,
Juvenil* W/wk; Mr». B. <•. Davison, 
I'arP/r Meeting* Mrs. (Rev.; Mi/In

Press Work Mias Marge r-* I tor»* 
Al/ierali'/t Wort, Mrs. L Hleep.

Got

A. We Journey Through
UU.

As we Journey through life let us live 
by the wey,

Ju tbe glwrm of the night well th» 
dawning of day,

Turn a fees lit with *mll«e to th» 
beet of the rein,

For tbe sunshine will l/uret Horn the
heavens again,

Will buret In Its beauty end arch Ir.
the skies,

A rainbow of cheer for our wondering
•yte,

Will flood every heeit with Its silvery
Hflht,

And drive ell the vultures of Double 
to flight.

As we journey through life let ue live 
by the wey,

Oleeo the bright golden glories vf en
joyment as we

Travel on to the shore ol Kternity •

IM tbe muak of lauguter, the echo»» 
of eoug.

He beerd from our lip# s# we journey
along;

Let ue smile lu the lets of each
threatening cere,

Recb other’* earth sorrows in broth 
wrhood share,

Ao we Journey through life let us live 
by the way,

Never bow to despair when ibe heev
«ne ere grey,

For this earth 'a existence le but for s
day,

To-morrow we'll pees o'er the river
that flows

'Twist the Wegdom of cere end the 

letter, extend him

A.
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f' “The *. 
Understudy 

of the 
/ Sun.” -
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